
Summer 2017 Mission Trips 
St. Eugene & St. Monica Nor th Shore Catholic Youth Ministry  
North Shore Catholic Youth Ministry is excited to announce two summer mission opportunities for the teens at St Eugene 

and St Monica parishes.  Through both experiences our weeks will be centered around Christ– Encountering Him in a 

radical way through service, prayer, Sacraments and community.  Teens are welcome to attend one or both, based on 

space availability.  Work Camp in June has limited number of spots available. 

Summer Trip Fees (see fundraising opportunities on page 4)  
 

 

 

 

 
 

Once registered, for either trip, you must submit your intention to drop out of the Mission Trip in writing 

either via email or mail. If we don’t hear from you in writing, you are responsible for all fees. 

Mission MKE July 21 - July 27  
Total Cost of Trip: $550 per student, unless reduced through fundraising activities 

  Payment 

Due 

Due 
Date 

  
What you can expect after this date 

Deposit &     
Registration 

  
$125 

  
Dec 31 

  
Nonrefundable (but can be transferred) 

  
Mid Payment / 

DROP DEADLINE 

  
  
$200 

  
  
Feb 15 

If you drop out after this date, you are responsible 
for the full $325 cost of Steubenville  (unless you find 
another teen to take your spot and pay you for it). 

  
Final Payment 

  
Final 
$225 Due 

  
June 1 

If you drop out after this date, you are responsible 
for $550 (unless you find another teen to take your 
spot and pay you for it). 

Work Camp :: St F rancis Solanus June 25-29 
Total Cost of Trip: $550 per student, unless reduced through fundraising activities 

  Payment 

Due 

Due 
Date 

  
What you can expect after this date 

Deposit &     
Registration 

  
$125 

  
Dec 31 

  
Nonrefundable (but can be transferred) 

  
Mid Payment / 

DROP DEADLINE 

  
  
$200 

  
  
Feb 15 

If you drop out after this date, you are responsible 
for $325 of trip (unless you find another teen to take 
your spot and pay you for it). 

  
Final Payment 

  
Final 
$225 Due 

  
June 1 

If you drop out after this date, you are responsible 
for $550 (unless you find another teen to take your 
spot and pay you for it). 

Email Meaghan Turner with any questions, mturner@stme.church  



  

North Shore Catholic Youth Ministry 
St Eugene & St Monica  

2017 Summer Mission Registration  
(please indicate the trip you wish to register for) 

 
 
 

STUDENT INFO 
 

NAME  ____________________________________________________ Current Grade________________  
 

EMAIL  __________________________@________________________ High School:___________________  
 

CELL PHONE _____________________________________________      MAY WE TEXT YOU?  Y /  N  
 

PARENT INFO 
 

NAME  ________________________________________________________________________  
 

EMAIL ________________________________@________________________________________  
 

PREFERRED PHONE _________________________________________ (please circle: home/cell/work)  
 

SECONDARY PHONE ________________________________________ (please circle: home/cell/work)  
 

Please contact me about becoming a chaperone & volunteer driver on this trip    Yes  /  No   
 
 
I understand that the Mission Trip deposit is non-refundable after December 31st and I accept                
responsibility for the $325 cost of the trip if my teen drops out after February 15, and the full $550 fee if 
my teen drops out after June 1st (unless I find someone to take their place).  If my teen must drop out, I 
understand that I must submit my intention to drop out of the Mission Trip in writing either via email or 
mail. If we fail to submit written cancellation, we will be responsible for all fees.  
  
 
Parent Signature                   Date    

 
 

Please return to Youth Ministry Hub or St Eugene Rectory with $125 deposit. 
St. Monica Ministry Center 5681 N. Santa Monica Blvd WFB 53217 

St Eugene Rectory 7600 N Port Washington Rd, Fox Point 53217 

Checks can be made out to St. Eugene or St Monica Parish 
 

Office Use Only: 
Check #: ___________________ 
Date Received:______________ 
Received by: _______________ 

 
 

 

MissionMKE July 21-27 WorkCamp June 25-29 



Summer 2017 Missions 
Teen participants must be 9-12th grade for the 2016-2017 school year 

College Students are invited to serve as Young Adult Leaders 
 

ABOUT Work Camp | St Francis Solanus 
On Sunday morning, June 25th after the 8:30am Mass at St Eugene, we depart for St. Francis Solanus Mission Parish 
at the Lac Courte Oreilles Indian Reservation in Northern Wisconsin, just outside Hayward WI.  We will be working for 
Sister Felissa Zander and Sister Mary Rose who are the heart & soul of this mission parish and belong to the order of The 
School Sisters of St. Francis in Milwaukee.  Together, we eat, sleep, serve, pray and play on site at St Francis Solanus– 
the Sisters put us to work and we do whatever they need of us.  Our work projects will include cleaning, hauling,  
landscaping, refurbishing furniture, painting, and much more.  The Sisters serve the Lac Courte Oreilles community, and 
we serve them!  Mass, personal prayer, devotions, and parish time are a part of our daily routine, learning together how to 
’do small things with Great Love’.  On our way home, we plan to detour to Lac Crosse to visit the Shrine of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe and serve the Franciscan Sisters of Perpetual Adoration, returning the evening of Thursday June 29th.   
 
 

ABOUT MissionMKE 

Mission MKE is a service experience with two components.  We begin the weekend with the nationally renowned Youth 
Conference, Steubenville On the Lake in Kenosha.  It is a weekend to be set on fire for our Lord with 2,000 teens-         
celebrating the faith together through incredible national speakers, workshops, liturgy, and personal prayer.  After 
Steubenville, our teens are going to want to DO SOMETHING with this renewed spirit, and so together we are going to 
enter into the city of Milwaukee and serve our community.  We will stay with a local church outside of the Northshore and 
serve Monday through Wednesday with a variety of service organizations, departing for home Thursday morning.   
Together we will fortify our faith and continue to develop skills in prayer and discussion on what it means to serve as  
Christians – sending home our teens ready to continue to serve the city and be disciples.  
 

Youth GROUP MEETINGS (3rd Sunday of the Month—for participants in both trips):  
January 15th  8:30-10:30am  @ St Eugene (8:30 Mass) 
February 19th  8:30-10:30am  @ St Eugene (8:30 Mass) 
March 19th  8:30-10:30am  @ St Eugene (8:30 Mass) 
*April 9th 10:15am-Noon @ St Monica (10:15 Mass) *April meeting is the 2nd Sunday because of Easter,  
May 21  10:15am-Noon @ St Monica (10:15 Mass) 
 
Youth GROUP MEETINGS HAVE A THREE‐FOLD PURPOSE: 
1) To update on important information; 
2) to Form ourselves spiritually and intellectually; 
3) to get to know each other so that the mission experience can be more profound, more involved, and more selfless. 

 

Shareholders Reception - a reception celebrating both trips 
Thursday August 3rd at 7:00pm, St. Monica in Donovan Hall  

helping prepare and attending the Benefit Reception is considered an extension of the Mission.  Mark your calendars,   
request off of work, make it your mission to be there and ready to share your experience! 

 

Adult Leaders are needed (and go for free)! 
These trips are not possible with out the leadership of the adults in our parishes.  As an adult leader you 

will be asked to attend the youth group meetings, drive teens during the week of service, actively            
encourage and engage youth in their projects, co-facilitate spirit filled small group discussions, participate 
in all organized activities, be ready to enforce all trip expectations and     provide supervision. Adults must 

have updated background checks (including driving) and have attended a Safeguarding Session.  



Love begins at home, and it is not how 

much we do, but how much love we put in 

the action that we do. It is to God Almighty 

— how much we do it does not matter,   

because He is infinite, but how much love 

we put in that action. How much we do to 

Him in the person that we are serving.  And 

so here I am talking with you — I want you 

to find the poor here, right in your own 

home first. And begin love there.    

- Saint Mother Teresa  

Nobel Peace Prize Acceptance Speech 1979 

Summer Missions 2017 
Registration Deadline :: December 31, 2016 & $125 deposit 
Cost :: $550 (per trip) 
 
Work Camp 
Depart | Sunday June 25, 2017 
Return | Thursday June 29, 2017 
 
Mission MKE 
Depart | Friday June 21, 2017 
Return | Thursday July 27, 2017 
 
Shareholders Reception  
August 3rd 2017 7pm at St. Monica Donovan Hall 

How does fund-raising work? 
 
Your trip cost covers travel, meals, lodging, fees, supplies for work projects,  etc. 
 

You CAN reduce the cost of your trip to $125 (just your deposit!) 
 

Here is how: 
Our PRIMARY fundraiser will be the Shareholders Fundraiser. 
 *Shares are sold at $25/share (no limit) 
 *100% of your shares go towards your cost of trip 
    

Shares may be sold from NOW until June 1  (when final payment is due) 
Ask friends, neighbors, family, parish members. 

 

Current seniors are eligible for a $200 scholarship once they sell 6 shares 
 

*there will be a parish share kick off at both parishes a weekend in April (tbd).  
Help sell shares after Mass to reduce the cost of your trip! 

 

 

FUNdraisers– pancake breakfast & spaghetti dinner 
These two fundraising events are very popular with the parishes and our teens.  It is a great opportunity to come together 

across generations in fellowship to support the mission and for our teens to serve the families and individuals who are 

investing in us. Both events take a lot of coordination and rely heavily on adult leadership the day of the meal.  To be able 

to kick off these FUNdraisers, we are asking for adults volunteer to be the Chairperson(s).   

Spaghetti Dinner date: January 21st (at St Eugene)  Pancake Breakfast May 7 2017 (at St Monica).   

Please email Meaghan if you would like to help chair either meal fundraiser!  

Email Meaghan Turner for more information or questions, 

mturner@stme.church  


